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ARTICLES

TRAININGSOCIOLOGISTS:
AN ASSESSMENT
OF PROFESSIONAL
SOCIALIZATION
AND THE EMERGENCE
OF CAREER
ASPIRATIONS*
The individualand departmentalfactors affectinggraduate students' professional
socializationwere studied by employingdata from309 PhD students in 16 graduate
programsin sociology. Using Rosenbaum'stournamentmodel of opportunitystructures and aspects of Tinto'smodel of social psychological integration,this study
examines students'access to initialfunding,resources in the department,indicators
of priorability,currentprofessionalactivities,mentoringprocesses, and social psychological factors for their effects on socialization into the academic profession.
Access to initialfundingand to mentoringhave substantialeffects on PhD students'
professionalsocialization,butprove to be less thanrationalprocesses in the graduate
program.Thissocializationprocess is foundto be based more on particularisticthan
on universalisticcriteriain the allocationof departmentalresources and mentoring.
Implicationsforgraduatestudent mentoring,funding,and divergentcareerpaths are
highlighted.
BRUCEKEITH
WestVirginiaUniversity

A.MOORE
HELEN
ofNebraska-Lincoln
University

OF PROSPEC- though these patterns are applied to all
PROFESSIONALSOCIALIZATION

tive members is an important aspect of all
academic disciplines. Without such socialization, the maintenance of a discipline is
jeopardized. University graduate departments customarily establish programs to
pass on the traditional canons of the discipline. In this manner, recruits are socialized
and acquire professional aspirations and
identities that will help them to succeed.
The professional socialization of recruits
is often informal and restson implicit knowledge. As Robert Merton ([1949] 1968:439)
noted, the recruit continuously passes
through "a sequence of statuses and associated roles"in which each phase is quite similarto thatwhich precededit. Although formal
educational trainingis one component of the
socializationprocess, recruitswho internalize
the implicit values and norms associatedwith
their professional reference group attain the
desired status more frequently than their
counterpartswho do not do so (Stoufferet al.
1949). Merton referred to this process as
anticipatorysocialization.
Merton's discussion is based on the assumption that opportunities to engage in
informal aspects of the program followwelldefined patterns of social organization. Al-

members (Parsons and Shils 1951:76-91),
recruits who aspire to careers in the discipline aremore likely to anticipate the importance of the associated informal values and
norms than are persons with more diverse
occupational interests. Consequently, students oriented to careers in the discipline
would be expected to cultivate mentoring
relationships and to participate regularlyin
the professional activities of the discipline.
To what extent can such well-defined
patterns of professional socialization be
identified in the training of future sociologists?What is the potential impact of such
factors on the formation of career aspirations?This paper examines the rationalityof
the process through which recruits are socialized professionally into the discipline.
We employ Weber's meaning of the term
rationalityto representa systematic arrangement of rules and procedures,legitimated by
an organization and followed as a matter of
course (Gerth and Mills 1953:293-96). In
this context, students' opportunities to
demonstrate abilities in an academic program should follow rational, normative patterns based on a standardset of universalistic
criteria, applied uniformly to all students.
We focus here on whether ability, as one
*The authorsare gratefulto two anonymousre- universalistic
criterion,is an intervening facviewersfor their insightfulcommentson this paper.
tor
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laristiccriteriasuch as sex, race, age, and that initialfinancialsupportcontributesto
thatprogressbyestablishing
additionalbonds
socialclass.
to the department(alsosee Melaney1987).
OF
MODEL
A CONCEPTUAL
TOWARD
These factorsenhancestudents'integration
SOCIALIZATION
PROFESSIONAL
intoa department
andincreasetheircommitSuccessin graduateprogramswill vary ac- ment to the program,therebyreducingthe
cordingto how the researcheroperational- likelihoodof premature
voluntarydeparture.
izesprofessionalsocialization.The literature In this model,professionalcommitment,as
suggeststhe presenceof three models:hu- an aspect of anticipatorysocialization,is
man capital,socialsupport,andthe tourna- viewed as a combinationof psychological
ment. Each model emphasizesparticular attributes(satisfaction
with the department
factorsthat operatethrougha professional ratherthanfeelingsof alienation)and indisocialization process somewhat distinct vidual performances(graduategradesand
fromthe others.
professionalactivitiesthat includepresentaFrom a human capitalperspective,the tion and publicationof scholarlyworks as
professionalsocializationprocessis oftenre- wellasthesubmissionof fellowshipandgrant
duced to associationsbetween individual proposals).
The model proposed by Girves and
abilityand success.The traditionalmeritocraticemphasisplacedon abilityasa predic- Wemmeruscan be improvedwhen examtor of success in graduateschool assumes ined in conjunction with Rosenbaum's
that demonstrated individual ability, as (1986) discussionof status opportunities.
measuredin the form of standardizedtest Rosenbaumproposesa tournamentmodel
scores and grade point averages,provides that conceptualizesindividualabilityas an
universalisticcriteriawhich operate uni- outcome of both demonstratedperformformly across educational organizations ance and structuralopportunities.He sug(see, e.g., Parsons1959). This assumption, gests that ability is synonymouswith an
althoughignoring gender,race, and social opportunityto performa task;the outcome
classbiasesin the curriculum(Apple1986) of this performanceis then evaluatedby
and culturalbiasesin the constructionof membersof the organization.Individuals
standardizedtests (Levineand Havighurst acquireabilitystatusesfrom the successful
1989),would leadone to expectthathigher performanceof a givenopportunity.RosenGREscoresand undergraduate
gradepoint baum contendsthat studentsdo not have
with
be
associated
would
greater unlimited opportunitiesto obtain ability
averages
levels of successin graduateschool. Many statuses,asmightbe expectedfromTurner's
studies,however,have examinedthe effects (1960) discussionof a contest system. Inof GRE scores on admission to graduate stead, opportunitiesto demonstrateability
programsand on students'first-yeargrades occurwithin a criticalperiod,duringwhich
(usingthe lattertwo variablesasmeasuresof time the organizationmay identify a stusuccess);the evidence suggests that GRE dent'sabilityanddecidewhetheradditional
scoresare,at best,modestpredictorsof first- opportunitieswill be provided.
In concertwith Rosenbaum's
abilityforyear grades (Dawes 1975; Dejnozka and
Smiley 1983; Millimet and Flume 1982; mation argument,mentoring, as a strucMilner,McNeil, and King 1984; Willing- turedopportunity,is expectedto be a funcham 1974).
tion of demonstratedabilityat criticaljuncApplyingtheworkofTinto (1975, 1987) turesearlyin the program.Previousresearch
to graduatestudents,GirvesandWemmerus found that mentoring is a key factor in
(1988) outline a social support model. They
suggestthat students'individualability (demonstrated undergraduateperformance) and
psychological orientation (perceptions of
their relationshipwith faculty members) operate together to influence their progresstoward a degree. Moreover,these authorsargue

graduate students' professional development. In particular,the amount of contact
between students and faculty members
(Pease 1967; Weiss 1981) and students' perceived relationship with faculty mentors
(Pease 1967) enhance recruits'professional
productivity. Similarly, both the frequency
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Figure1. A Modelof ProfessionalSocialization
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of contact with a faculty mentor and the the effectsof initialandfirst-yearabilitieson
natureof the relationshiparefound to en- careeraspirations.
We extend the model of professional
hance recruits' professional confidence
(Gottlieb1961; Hunnington1957; Pavalko. socializationoutlinedin Figure1 to identify
which of the humancapital,socialpsychoand Holley 1974; Weiss 1981).
The modelof graduatestudentsocializa- logical, and structuralfactorsaremost imtion presentedin Figure1 incorporatesboth portant in shaping careeraspirations.We
the human capitaland socialpsychological examinesix distinctcareerpaths,including
argumentof GirvesandWemmerus(1988) those in which studentsexpresspreference
and Rosenbaum's(1986) structuralinter- for faculty appointmentsat departments
pretation of ability formation. Individual thatrespectivelyofferthe PhD, the MA, the
abili- BA, or the associateas the highest degree.
characteristics
such as undergraduate
ties and first-yeargraduategradesare ex- The remainingtwo job categoriesare empectedto affectthesocializationprocess,but ploymentin a governmentalagencyand in
only duringa criticalperiodearlyin a stu- the privatesector. By examiningemploydent'sgraduateprogram.Structuredoppor- ment orientationsin this way,we also can
tunitiessuchas initialfundingand accessto assessthe potentialeffectsof gender,race,
and classattributeson careeraspirationsafmentoringserveas rewardsfor anticipated
or demonstratedabilitiesthatareconsidered ter accountingfor demonstratedabilities,
and structuralopportunities.
importantfor the professionalsocialization support,
process.Recruitswith betterundergraduate
performancesand higher first-yeargrades
METHODS
are more likely to receiveinitial funding,
access to mentoring by the faculty, and SAMPLE
greateropportunitiesto becomeprofession- The dataarederivedfroma sampleof sociallyactiveduringthe yearof theirrespective ology graduatedepartmentsin the United
programs.Varioussocial psychologicalfac- States.We chose departmentsfrom a rantors,includingprofessionalconfidence,peer dom selectionofgraduateprogramslistedin
support,satisfactionwith the department, the 1988 Guideto GraduateDepartments,
and the degreeto which graduatestudents publishedby theAmericanSociologicalAsperceive themselvesas having a voice in sociation (1988). Graduateadvisorsat 40
departmentalaffairs,arebelievedto mediate schools were contacted initially; 26 eventu-
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allyresponded.Sixteenof thesedepartments
grantedthe PhD degree;the other 10 offereda terminalMA.
We askedeach graduateadvisorto forward a complete list of students currently
associatedwith their department.We then
attemptedto contact everystudent listed.
In all, 939 studentsreceiveda questionnaire
and 566 returnedcompletedquestionnaires,
for an overallreturnrate of 60.3 percent.
This responserate is consideredgood by
severalnotablesurveymethodologists(Babbie 1992; Dillman 1978). Becausewe expected the career aspirationsand professionalsocializationof personspursuingthe
PhD to differgreatlyfrom those of persons
seekingterminalmaster'sdegrees,thispaper
focusesonly on studentscurrentlyworking
on a PhD. Of the 566 respondents,316
(56%) met this criterion.Seven students
providedonly partialinformationand thus
were droppedfrom the analysis,leavinga
total of 309 respondents.
Our samplerepresentsboth type of college (privateversuspublic graduatedepartments)andprestigelevel.The prestigeranking of the PhD programsin thisstudyranges
from high to below averageaccordingto
prestigemeasurespublishedby the Conference Boardof AssociatedResearchCouncils
(1982). On the basisof rawscoresprovided
by the ConferenceBoard'srankings,high
prestige scores reflect scores ranging between 4 and 5; above-average
scoresrange
between3 and 3.99; averagescoresfall between2 and 2.99; and below-average
scores
are 1.99 or below. This sample contains
threehigh-prestigedepartments,threewith
above-averageprestige, four with average
prestigerankings,two with below-average
prestigerankings,and four that were not
ratedby the ConferenceBoard.This distributionis consistentwith sociologygraduate
programsoverall.The 1988 Guideto Graduate Departmentsidentified 117 schools as
offeringPhD degreesin sociology:9.4 per-

TFACHING SOCIOLOGY
studentsfromhighly
slightlyoverrepresents
rated and above-averageprogramswhile
slightly under representingstudents from
schools with below-averageratings and
thosenot ratedby the ConferenceBoard.To
correct for these differences,we applied
weights to produceresponsesmore consistent with the actualpopulation.
Of the 16 PhD-grantingsociology departmentsselectedrandomlyfor this sample, 10 arehousedin publicuniversitiesand
six in privateinstitutions.Of the sociology
graduatedepartmentslocatedin publicuniversities,threearerankedas highlyprestigious, threehavemoderatelevelsof prestige,
and fourarerankedlow in prestige.Among
the departmentsin privateuniversities,two
are rankedhighlyprestigious,anothertwo
as moderatelyprestigious,andtwo othersas
low in prestige.Six of these PhD-granting
departmentswere located in the western
United States,six in the east, two in the
midwest,and two in the south.
The questionnaires
providedinformation
on students'family background,previous
education,prioracademicabilities,first-year
and currentgradepoint averages,attitudes
towardtheirgraduateprograms,socialsupportreceived,accessto initialfunding,access
to mentoring,involvementin professional
activities,andcareeraspirations.
VARIABLES
We measuredindividualabilitiesby three
variables.First,respondentswere askedto
providetheir GREverbaland quantitative
scores.Many studentshad taken the GRE
before the analyticalcomponent was includedas a standardfeature,so this areawas
not includedin our analysis.Inspectionof
the numberof casesfor theverbalandquantitative componentsof the GRE revealed
that a considerablenumberof respondents
did not reportscores;many indicatedthat
they simplydid not remembertheirscores.
Becauseof these largenumbersof missing

cent of these were ranked high, 17.1 percent cases and the possibility that respondents
above-average rank, 24.7 percent average, who did not report scores may have withand 27 percent below average.The remain- held scores because they were low, thereby
confounding the analysis, we took precauing 21 percent were not rated.
Some differences exist between our sam- tions to check alternativeinterpretations of
ple and that of the total. In comparison with the results. To deal with missing cases, we
students in the 117 programs, our sample followed the lead of Cohen and Cohen
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(1975: chap. 7), who suggest the use of a ing? With range of graduatecourses ofdichotomous variable to indicate whether fered?"Responsecategoriesfor each quesdata are missing and to check for possible tion rangedfrom 1 (verydissatisfied)to 4
confounding effects (1=missing data). (very satisfied). The reliabilityalpha for
Then, for cases with missing data, we sub- this index is .71.
We measured departmentalresources
stituted the mean value for the subsample.
This procedure allowed us to determine if with threevariables:initialfunding,faculty
persons who reported scores differed signifi- mentoring, and professionalactivities.A
cantly from those who did not do so, with- single questionaskedwhetherrespondents
out losing a substantial proportion of the had receivedinitialfundingwhen they ensample. We controlled GRE scores by the tered the department(1=yes, 0=no). Alyear the examination was taken. To account though this variablecould havebeen measfor different cohorts, we asked each student uredas a ratioscaleto assessvariationin the
to report the year of their GRE and used that amount of support receivedby students,
such a measurementraisestwo concerns.
year as a control variable.
for
we
each
asked
First,in graduateprograms,the financialaid
Second,
respondent
the undergraduategradepointaverageassoci- that studentsreceiveduringtheir firstyear
ated with their first BA degree. When data is often allocatedvia universityfellowships,
for this variable were missing, we used the especiallyat the most "elite"schools. Stusame procedure as noted for the GRE vari- dents who cannot securesuch fellowships
are often denied first-yearsupport.Hence,
able above.
Third, we measured first-year graduate funding becomes an either/or situation
abilitieswith thefirst-yeargraduategradepoint measuredmost effectivelyby a dichotomy.
average.Each respondentwas asked "Inyour Second, it is often difficultto make comcurrent graduate program, what was your parisonsbetweenschoolsin the amountof
financial aid awarded:aid amounting to
first-yeargraduategradepoint average?"
social
attitudes
and
sup- $12,000 at an elite private institution is
Psychological
four
variwere
measured
indicators
by
quite differentfrom $12,000 at a moderport
ables: peer support, active graduate voice, atelyprestigiouspublicinstitutionin terms
professional confidence, and satisfaction of both tuition and cost of living.
thesecondvariable,is
with department. Peer support is a LikertFacultymentoring,
scale item in which students were asked to an index constructedas the sum of four
respond to the following statement: "Gradu- separatequestions.Respondentswere asked
ate students in this department are cohe- to ratetwo statementson a five-pointscale
sive and supportive of each other." Re- rangingfrom"strongly
agree"(coded5) and
sponses ranged from 1 (strongly disagree) "stronglydisagree"(coded1) and two items
to 5 (strongly agree). Active graduate voice on a four-pointscale rangingfrom "very
was measured by responses to "Graduate satisfied"(coded4) and "verydissatisfied"
students have an active voice in departmen- (coded 1). Rankedon the five-pointscale
tal affairs."The response categories ranged were the statements"It is relativelyeasy to
from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly find a facultymemberwho is interestedin
my work"and "Facultyin this department
agree). Professional confidence was constructed from the responses to two ques- areusuallyavailablefor consultationor proItemsrankedon the
tions. Students were asked to rank them- fessionaldevelopment."
selves in comparison with 1) all other stu- four-pointscalewere "Individualattention
dents in their graduate department and 2) from facultyadvisors"and "opportunityto
all other PhDs applying for jobs. Response publish with faculty."The index has an alcategories ranged from 1 (bottom half) to pha of.71.
5 (top 1%). Satisfaction with departmentis
Third, respondents were asked seven
an index consisting of summed scores from questions detailing their professionalactivithree questions. Respondents were asked ties. "Everapply for an external fellowship?"
"Overall, how satisfied are you with this "Ever co-author a paper?""Ever submit a
department? With overall quality of teach- paper to a professional meeting?"Ever sub-
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mit a paper to a professional journal?"""Ever PhD-grantingdepartments;this problem

have a paper accepted for publication?"
"Eversubmita grantto an externalfunding
agency?"and "Eversubmit a book manuscript for publication?"Respondentswere
scored1 foreachactivitytheyhadattempted
and 0 otherwise.A test of reliabilityamong
theseitemsproducedan alphaof .73.
To assess careeraspirations,we asked
respondentsto rankthejob theywouldmost
like to obtain aftercompletingtheir PhD.
We askedthem to indicatetheirpreference
for,or interestin, six differenttypesofjobs:

may reduceaccessto mentoringor impair
professionalconfidence.Internationalstudents also represent a different socioeco-

nomic range than do students from the
United States, and comply with different
fundingrequirements.
The means, standard deviations,
ranges, and number of valid cases for all

variablesarepresentedin Table2.

ANALYSIS

The analysis employed in this study is a
faculty in PhD department,faculty in MA structural equation model (Pedhazur
program,faculty in BA-onlyprogram,faculty 1982). We obtained coefficients for the
in a community college,researcherin private
paths through a series of OLS regression
sector,or researcherin a governmentagency. equations. Each endogenous variable in

Six variablesrepresentedthe six job categories;eachvariablerangedfrom a value of 6
(highpriority)to a 1 (low priority/nointerest). In additionto the yearwhen the GRE
was taken, we employed controls for the

the equationwas examinedas a dependent
variable and regressedon all preceding
variablesin the equation.We obtainedthe
total effect by multiplying all indirect
paths togetherand addingthe productsto
respondent's father's occupational prestige the directpaths.

score and father's education, respondent's
mother's education, and respondent's own
race and sex, age at admission to graduate
program,years in program,and foreign status.

FINDINGS

We converted father'soccupation into a Table3 displaysthe path coefficientsfor a
prestigescore.Educationreflectsthe highest model of professionalsocializationamong
educationaldegree obtained (1=less than students pursuing the PhD degree.
high school, 2=high school, 3=some college, Among those indicatorsof ability which
4=college degree (BA/BS), 5=graduate de- studentsbringinto the program,only ungradepoint averageis found to
gree). We found some potential problems dergraduate
associated with multicollinearity when fa- affectinitial funding.The GRE scoresare

ther's education was regressed on father's
occupational prestige score and on mother's
education (Lewis-Beck 1980:60); for this
reason, we removed father's education as a
control variable. We identified no other
problems with multicollinearity among the
independent variables.Table 1 displayszero-

ordercorrelationsamongthe variablesused
in this analysis.
Yearsin programand age at admission
areinterval-levelvariables.We recodedrace

as well as sex into dichotomous variables
(white=l, male=l1). Foreign status is a dichotomous variable used to indicate students who attended foreign colleges as undergraduates(foreign=l). We included foreign status because both faculty members
and administratorsoften have been heard to
complain of potential language barriersin

not related to initial funding; also, and
perhaps more important, those who reported their GRE scores are no more likely
to receive funding than those who withheld this information. Overall we can explain only 12 percent of the adjusted variance in initial funding.
Although undergraduates' abilities are
found to be minimally associated at best
with initial funding, such funding is related
directlyto professionalactivities.Those who
are funded when they enter the department
aremore likely to become involved in activities that will enhance their professional development. Contrary to expectations, however, initial funding is not found to affect
other factors in the socialization process,
including first-yeargraduate grades or perceived access to a mentor.
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Table2. Means, Standard Deviations,and Ranges forVariablesUsed in a Modelof Professional
Socialization
Variable
Mother'sEducation
Father'sOccupation
Father'sOccupationMissing
Respondent'sRace
Respondent'sGender
ForeignStatus
Yearsin GraduateProgram
Age at Admission
DepartmentPrestige Rank
UndergraduateGPA
UndergraduateGPAMissing
VerbalGREScores
QuantitativeGREScores
GREScores Missing
YearGRETaken
InitialFunding
First-yearGraduateGPA
Mentor
ProfessionalActivities
Peer Support
ActiveGraduateVoice
ProfessionalConfidence
GeneralSatisfaction
Job Priority:
Facultyin PhD Program
Job Priority:
Facultyin MAProgram
Job Priority:
Facultyin BA Program
Job Priority:
CommunityCollege Faculty
GovernmentAgency
Job Priority:
PrivateSector
Job Priority:

Mean
2.66
62.09
0.09
0.71
0.46
0.21
2.64
29.94
2.39
3.40
0.19
591.72
599.41
0.56
1982.29
0.78
3.72
12.66
2.50
3.46
3.09
7.03
7.82
4.44
3.92
3.32
1.75
3.21
3.60

Standard
Deviation
1.35
22.19
0.28
0.46
0.50
0.41
0.91
6.98
1.31
0.37
0.40
68.63
76.93
0.50
4.43
0.41
0.28
3.30
1.81
1.12
1.15
1.60
2.12
1.84
1.65
1.62
1.23
1.72
1.64

Range
1-5
4-99
0-1
0-1
0-1
0-1
1-4
21-58
0-4
2-4
0-1
270-800
280-800
0-1
1956-1988
0-1
3-4
4-18
0-6
1-5
1-5
2-10
3-12
1-6
1-6
1-6
1-6
1-6
1-6

Numberof
Cases
309
309
309
309
309
309
309
309
309
309
309
309
309
309
309
307
257
290
309
308
307
280
301
309
309
309
309
309
309

First-yeargraduategradepoint averages less, availabilityof a mentoris found to be
(GPAs)in the currentprogramareaffected very influentialin increasingprofessional
byundergraduate
grades.Thosewho didnot confidence,professionalactivities,andgenGPAstendedto have eralsatisfactionwith the program.
reportundergraduate
activitiesareaffectedbysevProfessional
lowerfirst-yeargrades;this findingsuggests
eral
factors
in
the
model. The strongestof
that these nonreportsprobably also had
studentswho lack
is
access
to
a
these
mentor:
lowerundergraduate
grades.Undergraduate
Acsuch
access
less
active
are
a
professionally.
grade point averagesremain significant
a
has
also
to
initial
even
cess
of
doctoral
positive
funding
performance,
predictor
when we consider the truncatedvariation influenceon professionalactivities:students
associatedwith gradesat this level. Higher who receivefundingupon enteringthe profirst-year graduate grades are associated gram are more likely to engagein professtronglywith an increasedlevel of profes- sionalactivities.
Professionalconfidenceis influencedby
sional confidence.Yet, such gradesarenot
relatedto theperceivedavailabilityofa men- mentoringrelationships,
professionalactivitor, to professionalactivities,or to general ties, and first-yeargrades.Studentswho indicatethat theyhaveaccessto a mentorare
satisfactionwith the doctoralprogram.
Notable in Table 3 is our inability to likely to expressmore confidencein thempredictperceivedaccessto mentorsamong selves professionally.Similarly,those instudentspursuingthe doctorate.Nonethe- volvedin activitiesencouragedby the disci-
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Table3. Professional Socializationamong Students at PhD Levela,b
PredictorVariables
Mother'sEducation
Father'sOccupation
Father'sOccupationMissing
Respondent'sRace
Respondent'sGender
ForeignStatus
Yearsin GraduateProgram
Age at Admission
DepartmentPrestige Rank
UndergraduateGPA
UndergraduateGPAMissing
VerbalGREScores
QuantitativeGREScores
GREScores Missing
YearGRETaken
InitialFunding
First-yearGraduateGPA
Mentor
ProfessionalActivities

IFc
.10
-.04
.08
.08
.06
.17*
-.08
-.26***
.08
.16*
-.04
.06
.04
-.10
-.06

GPA
.02
.01
-.06
.31***
.10
.03
-.08
.11
-.14*
.14"**
-.20"**
.10
-.01
.04
-.02
-.01

MN
.14
-.05
.02
.09
.10
-.02
-.06
.03
.06
-.10
-.07
.09
-.17*
-.01
.04
.13
.09

PA
.04
.01
-.08
.12
-.17*
.07
.06
-.05
.02
-.11
-.13
-.08
-.05
.14*
-.07
.18**
.07
.24***

PC
.06
-.04
.03
-.06
-.02
-.03
-.21"
-.15*
.01
-.01
-.08
-.04
-.08
.04
-.10
-.04
.26***
.22**
.19"**
-.16*

Peer Support

ActiveGraduateVoice
.18
.21
R2
.15
.12
R2
Adjusted
coefficients.
arestandardized
a Figuresreported
regression

.11
.05

.20
.13

.03
.27
.20

GS
-.08
-.04
-.01
-.08
.10
.05
.03
.06
-.03
.06
-.14*
-.01
-.04
.07
-.06
-.02
-.07
.45***
-.08
.13*

.20**
.41
.35

b N = 225
c IF = initialfunding; GPA = first-year GPA; MN = mentoring; PC = professional confidence; PA = profes-

sional activities;GS = general satisfaction.
*p<.05;**p<.01;***p<.001

pline report higher levels of professional
confidence.By contrast,studentsconnected
too closelyto a supportgroupof theirpeers
havelowerlevelsof professionalconfidence.
Satisfactionin the doctoralprogramis
influencedprimarilyby perceivedaccessto
a mentor.Studentswho perceivethat they
haveavoice in departmentalaffairsaremore
satisfiedwith the program;this findingsuggests that democraticdepartmentsenhance
students'generalsatisfactionwith the program.Studentswho reportgreaterperceptions of supportivepeers are also found to
be moresatisfiedwith the program.
Factorsidentifiedin this processof professionalsocializationareexpectedto influence students'careeraspirationsand orientations. Those who demonstrate ability
within theirrespectiveprogramsandengage
in activitiesin concert with their professional referencegroup are most likely to

aspiretowardcareersin the discipline.Yet,
Table4 revealsthat this predictionis only
partiallycorrect.Of the six careerpaths,the
factorsassociatedwith the model of professionalsocializationcan explaina significant
amount of variancein only two: faculty
memberin a PhD-grantingdepartmentand
at a governmentagency.
researcher
For those aspiring to become faculty
membersin PhD-grantingsociologydepartments,bothinitialfundingandprofessional
confidenceare importantfactors. Equally
importantis the prestigerankingof the department: students in departmentsperceivedas moreprominentaremorelikelyto
aspiretowardfacultyappointmentsat PhDgrantingprograms.
Satisfaction
with theprogramandparentalsocioeconomicfactorsareassociatedwith
aspirationsto employmentin government
agencies.Studentswhosefathershavehigher
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Table4. Career Aspirationsamong Sociology Students at PhD Levela,b
PredictorVariables
Mother'sEducation
Father'sOccupation
Father'sOccupationMissing
Respondent'sRace
Respondent'sGender
ForeignStatus
Yearsin GraduateProgram
Age at Admission
DepartmentPrestige Rank
GPA
Undergraduate
UndergraduateGPAMissing
TotalGREScores
TotalGREScores Missing
YearGRETaken
InitialFunding

PhDFc
.01
-.01
.06
.04
.09
.11
.09
.06
.25***
.05
.10
.02
-.10
.20*
.18*

MAF
.03
-.09
-.03
-.03
.03
-.04
-.05
.06
.04
.06
-.03
-.10
.08
-.05
.20**

BAF
-.01
-.13
.15*
.07
-.05
-.10
.05
.01
-.03
.11
-.07
-.04
-.05
.12
.05

CCF
.03
-.07
.16*
.06
.02
.05
-.11
.01
-.06
-.06
-.08
-.06
.14
-.01
.01

GA
.05
.20*
-.09
-.02
.08
.16*
.05
-.14
-.01
.10
-.08
-.02
.01
-.08
.02

First-year Graduate GPA

.05

.08

-.11

-.02

-.01

Mentor
ProfessionalActivities
Peer Support
ActiveGraduateVoice
ProfessionalConfidence
GeneralSatisfaction
R2

.16
-.13
.03
-.01
.13
.01
.25

-.01
-.14
.05
-.07
-.08
.04
.11

-.01
-.16*
.05
-.04
.10
-.03
.14

.06
-.08
-.06
-.04
-.04
-.16
.13

-.11
-.01
-.06
-.07
-.05
.25**
.14

.16

.01

.04

.03

Adjusted R2

.04

PS
.06
.07
-.02
-.03
-.12
.11
-.05
-.01
-.16*
-.01
.09
.08
.02
-.05
-.04
.12

.08
-.03
.08
-.06
.01
.12
.08
.02

a Figuresreportedare standardizedregressioncoefficients.
b N= 225
c Job Priorities:PhDF= PhDfaculty;MAF= MAfaculty;BAF= BAfaculty;CCF= communitycollege faculty;GA= governmentagency; PS - privatesector.
*p<.05; **p<.01; ***p<.001

levels of educationalattainmentand more
prestigiousoccupationsareinclinedto pursue governmentemployment.
Factorsassociatedwith the modelofprofessionalsocializationcould not predictsignificantvariationin the four remainingcareer paths. Although initial funding was
foundto be a significantpredictorof aspirations to a facultyappointmentin a terminal
master'sprogram,the overallequationdid
not differsignificantlyfrom0. This finding,
however,is in linewith aspirationsto faculty
appointments in PhD-granting departments, suggesting that initial funding is
likelyto be importantin affectingstudents'
early aspirationstoward faculty appointments in graduateprogramsof any kind.
Similarly,studentsin lessprominentgraduateprogramsaremorelikelyto look beyond
the discipline into the private sector for

employmentopportunities.This findingis
tempered,however,by the lack of significancein the overallequation.

DISCUSSION
Both the human capital and the tournament modelstressthe importanceof initial
human capital in graduatestudents'success.GirvesandWemmerus(1988) suggest
thathumancapitalandintegrationdirectly
affectsuccessin the graduateprogram.In
addition to ability,students'accessto initial financialresourcesshould help to integratethem earlyinto their programand
subsequentlyto enhanceprogresstowarda
degree.Rosenbaum's(1986) model shows
abilitiesshoulddirectly
thatundergraduate
affect only initial funding and first-year
graduateabilities.Initialfunding, in turn,
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should affectonly the first-yearabilitystatuses. Presumablythose students who do
not receivefinancialassistanceas they enter the program,but who nonethelessdo
well during their first year, will receive a
financial subsidy later in their program.
Hence the demonstrationof abilityduring
a student'sfirstyear(asexpressedin grades)
should offset the immediateeffects of the
lack of initial financial assistanceif the
departmentprovidesfunds later.
In examining the complexitiesof the
professionalsocializationprocess,we find
some supportfor both models. Integration
into the programin termsof initialfunding,
accessto mentoring,and peer supportappears to be more important in students'
professionalsocializationthan are the various measuresof demonstratedability includedin this study.Althoughundergraduate abilities,as measuresof demonstrable
humancapital,influencestudents'accessto
initial funding (as both theoriespredict),
securing that funding enhances students'
professionalactivitiesand their careeraspirations,evenafterwe controlfor differences
in ascribedstatuses,undergraduate
abilities,
and first-yeargraduategrades.This finding
is expectedon the basisof GirvesandWemmerus'stheory becausefunding providesa
means of integrationinto the department
thatis deniedto studentswho do not receive
such benefits. According to Rosenbaum,
professionalactivitiesand academiccareer
aspirationswould be the outcome of previously demonstratedability in the program.Hence, the effectsof initial funding
on theseabilitystatusesshouldbe mediated
by the expectedeffects of first-yeargrades
and facultymentoring.Our study,however,
did not find support for this aspect of
Rosenbaum's
argument.
We offerthreepossibleexplanations
why
initialfundingwas not found to be a strong
mediating factor between undergraduate
abilitiesandsubsequentabilitystatusessuch
as first-year grades, faculty mentoring, and
professional activities.
First, this hypothesized relationship
among these variables does not actually exist; thus we question the rationality of the
professional socialization process experienced by many sociology graduatestudents.
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Universalisticcriteriasuch as demonstrated
abilitiesmay be less importantthan other
factors in students' professionaldevelopment;thesefactorsmayincludeparticularistic characteristics
such as students'substantivefitwith the faculty,personalmotivation
to seek out facultymembers,and ascribed
characteristicsthat may alter professional
development.
Second,students'gradesin graduateprogramsareskewedstronglytowardthe high
end; 25 percent of this sample report an
untarnishedfirst-yearGPAof 4.00 and75%
received3.50 or better.This truncationof
rangemayreducethe importanceof grades
in a program,leavinginitialfundingas the
indicatorof abilitythatcontinuesto directly
affectthe opportunitiesavailableto students
throughouttheirprograms.
Third,self-reportdataon sensitiveinformation such as GPAsand GRE scoresmay
be biasedupward,therebyproducinga truncated and incorrectrangeof variation.Although the departmentalrecords maintainedby graduateadvisorsmay producea
more valid measureof thesesensitiveconcepts, such informationis typicallyviewed
ashighlyconfidentialandwasnot accessible
to us for this study.The use of self-report
datareducesone'slevelof confidencein the
results; therefore additional studies, attempting to replicatethis model but employing more refined measures,would be
useful for checking the accuracyof these
findings.
In additionto initialfunding,we found
perceivedaccessto mentoringopportunities
to be quite importantin students'professional developmentand satisfactionwith
their respectiveprograms.Yet the irony of
the mentoringprocess is that it was not
found to be associatedwith the demonstration of ability.Insteadwe discoveredthatit
resultedfrom an exchangethat occursbetween facultyand studentson the basisof
attributes other than demonstrated ability
and initial funding. The classical models
tested in this paperimply that in the absence
of ability, such a process is nonrational because access to a mentor would likely rest
with particularistic attributes of the students. How accurateis such a conclusion?
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Nonrationalityin the mentoringprocess
may develop because faculty members
chooseto workwith studentson the basisof
a particularistic
rationale,not on the basisof
specifieduniversalisticcriteria.Thus mentoringcanbe viewedasa reciprocalrelationship in which both students and faculty
benefitthroughthe exchangeof knowledge
in a specificsubstantivearea.Facultymembersmay choose to workwith studentsbecausethey sharean interestin a substantive
area;lessoverallemphasismaybe placedon
demonstrableability in particularcourses
takenduringthe firstyear.On the basisof
Rosenbaum'smodel, we expected to find
that studentswho demonstratedsuccessful
performanceon universalisticability statuses would be significantlymore likely to
report access to a mentor. As noted previously,however,this expectationwas not
supportedby the empiricalevidence.
Althoughmentoringappearsto be a particularistic
phenomenon,it is essentialforthe
professionaldevelopmentof graduatestudents.As shown by our results,accessto a
mentorgreatlyenhancesthe students'satisfactionwith the program,increasestheirprofessionalconfidence,and raisestheirlevelof
activityin the professionalactivitiesof the
discipline.The mannerin which students
obtain mentorsis criticalfor their professionaldevelopment,but the literatureon the
subjectis quitesparse.The classicalmodelsof
professionaldevelopmentexaminedheredo
not offeralternativeexplanations;
theycompletelyfail to explainthis process.Yet, the
disciplineshouldpaycloserattentionto how
studentsobtainmentors,why some do not,
and what types of mentoringrelationships
benefitstudentsmost.
One possibleexplanationrestswith the
interestsof the facultyandof studentsin the
graduateprogram.Wright(1964, 1967) attributedloss of interest in the field to a
divergencebetweenthestudents'andfaculty
members'orientationto the discipline.He
suggestedthat studentswho enteredgradu-
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closelytied to thoseof the faculty.Similarly,
Quarantelli,Helfrich,andYutsy(1964) and
Bess(1978) found thatthe facultyhad little
influencein changingnew recruits'perceptions, once they enteredan academicprogram. Hence facultymembers'willingness
to workwith studentsand encouragetheir
professionalaspirationsmay dependon the
extentto which suchstudents'interestscoincidewith thoseof the faculty,regardless
of
the students'demonstrableabilities.
In a secondexplanationof how students
obtainmentors,ascribedstatusesmay have
subtleandindirecteffects.Evenaftercontrolabilities,as well as
ling for undergraduate
variousabilitystatusesandsocialpsychologiwe found
calfactorsin thegraduate
program,
thatfactorssuchas raceand agewererelated
significantlyto keyvariablesin the socialization process.Most notablein this study are
the lingeringeffects of race (see Table 2).
Whitesreceivesignificantlyhigherfirst-year
grades than their nonwhite counterparts,
even afterwe controlfor priorabilityand
Overtdiscrimination
parentalcharacteristics.
may be partiallyresponsiblefor these findings, but commentsfrom some nonwhite
respondentssuggestthe existenceof other
latent mechanismsthat impede the professionalsocializationof racialand ethnic minorities.One African-American
respondent,
a studentfrom a prominentschool in our
survey,describedthe issuein thisway:
What is most debilitatingis the distant remote
professors.Some are raciallyinsensitiveand the
remarkshurt.The studentswho aremiddleclassare
so intent on their homo-social reproduction
throughnetworktiesthatyou canbecomelost and
aloneveryquickly....Thenthereis the minority-onminorityostracism.If you are black you are expectedto socializewith mostlyblacks.The tension
causedby not belongingto eithergroup,not fully
acceptedby eitheris more powerfulthan getting
[high grades]in classes.Anotherpowerfulfactoris
alienationfromthefamily.Manyblackstudentsare
the first generationto see the inside of a college,
.muchless graduateschool. Some [students]have
familiesthat givefinancialand emotionalsupport,
[while] others are expectedto contributeto the
familyand get no supportfromthem. If we didn't
havetheweather,therewouldn'tbe anythingto talk
about.

ate school with a preconceived image of the
discipline (e.g., empirical, humanistic, or
reformist) that did not coincide with the
This statement suggests that both alienaemphasis of the department were more
likely to lose interest in the field as a career tion and racial insensitivity impede nonthan others whose interests were more whites' socialization process. Alienation, as
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a form of estrangement, results because
many nonwhites in professionalprograms
may lack a strongsupportgroup.Attempts
to breakdown racialbarriersare met with
considerableresistanceboth by white studentsfromhighersocialclassesand by nonwhite peers. The result may produce a
weakerperceptionof social support,lesser
integrationinto the program,andan alteration in the kind of mentoringrelationships
that develop.
Althoughwe did not find that females
were disadvantagedin comparisonwith
theirmalecounterparts,
we offersome comments about the potential importanceof
genderin graduateprograms.We found respondents'genderto be be relatedinversely
to the level of professionalactivities:thatis,
females are significantlymore likely than
males to participatein the disciplinein a
professionalcapacity.Yet the prevalenceof
genderstereotypesin the institutionalnetworksof academiamayproducethe impression (albeitinaccurate)that women are capable of producinghigh-qualitywork only
under the direct supervision of others
(Reskin 1978). Women, as graduatestudents, are more likely to collaboratewith
femalementors(ReskinandHargens1979),
but they arealso morelikelyto be exploited
by other colleagues(Collins 1983) and receivelesscreditthanothercoauthors(Keller
1985). This point raisesquestionsaboutthe
structureof the mentoringrelationshipsthat
develop within professionalprograms,in
regardto both the gender/racecomposition
and the extentto which studentscanrelyon
theirmentorsas importantgatewaysto networkswhen they enterthe marketplace.
In additionto initialfundingand mentoring,professionalconfidenceand satisfactionwith the programaretwo socialpsychologicalfactorsidentifiedbyGirvesandWemmerus as important in students' degree
progress.In agreementwith theirtheory,we
found that higher first-yeargraduate grades
enhanced students' professional confidence;
availabilityof a mentor increased both satisfaction and confidence. Only satisfactionwas
found to influence careeraspirations,and in
this case only in connection with anticipation
of work in a government agency.
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Two commentsare pertinentto career
aspirations.First,themediocrityof ourability to predictacademiccareeraspirationsis

not surprisingin view of students' tendency
to inflate their abilities in relation to other
students. When asked to compare them-

selveswith all othernew PhDs applyingfor
jobs, 7 percentof our respondentsplaced
themselvesin the top 1 percent and 43
percent rankedthemselvesin the top 10
percent.A moreaccurateindicatorof anticipatory socializationwould be to examine
students'entranceinto the academiclabor
market. One study examining this issue
found thatpre-employmentproductivityis
a moderateindicatorof subsequentproductivity, but that initial academicappointments arepredictedby the prestigeof one's
doctoral program (Long, Allison, and
McGinnis1979).
A secondconcerninvolvesacademicversus private-sectorcareerchoices. In a previous paper (Moore and Keith 1992), we
found that the prestigeof the doctoralprogramand perceptionsof inequitieswereassociatedwith aspirationsto the privatesector. Studentswho aspireto private-sector
occupationstend to come fromlessprestigious doctoralprogramsor have reported
inequity in their academictraining.One
possible explanationfor this finding is alluded to by Plutzer(1991), who examined
irrationalaspectsof the status attainment
processin graduateschool. Some students,
he argues,areviewedbyfacultymembersas
predestinedfor successand therebyrepresent the elect. Signs of membershipin this
elect group include high GRE scores, demonstrableverbalandwrittenabilitiesthat
presumablyare reflectedin high first-year
grades,and highlyfocuseddissertationtopics thatrequirelittle time to formulate.Studentswith such attributesshould be more
confidentprofessionallyand more successful in the discipline.(Thesepredictionsare
not supportedentirelyby the model tested
here.) In consideration of departmental
prestige, however, Plutzer suggests that students from more prominent programs
should be the most successful in securing
employment because they worked most
closelywith those who areviewed as the elect
in the discipline. In light of the literature
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suggestingthat doctoralprestigeis influential in academicappointments,additional
work is needed to assess the fit between
students'professionalsocializationandtheir
eventualcareerchoices.
OF PROFESSIONAL
IMPLICATIONS
SOCIALIZATION

This studysuggeststhatthe disciplineneeds
to sponsoran assessmentof sociologygraduate programs as training grounds for future

sociologists.The teachingof sociologymust
extend beyond classroompedagogyto include an understandingof the organizationalmilieuin whichprofessionaldevelopment occurs.The fit betweenstudentsand
faculty,the importanceof financialsupport,
the processof mentoringwithin such programs, and the likelihood of careeropportu-

nities all need closerevaluationif we areto
determinethe success of the disciplinein
trainingpeople to carryout its objectives
and to assessthe actualopportunitiesit pro-

vides for people who aspire to careers in

sociology.
Results from this study suggest that
graduatestudents' anticipatorysocialization into the academicprofessiondemonstrates less rationality than sociologists
might have assumed.Mentoring is an essentialaspectof sociologystudents'professional development,enhancing their professional self-image and academic activities. It provides the relatively smooth
transitioninto the disciplinethatwe might
anticipate.Mentors, however,are not attachedto studentson the basisof any universalistic criteria. Consequently departments must examine more closely the fit
between admitted students and faculty
membersand must considerthe likelihood
of students'obtaining mentors. In doing
so, departmentswould be likely to benefit
fromperiodicprogramreviewsthatinvolve
departmentalfacultymembersand impartial externalreviewers.Attentionshouldbe
given to the department's mission and objectives, to its substantive focus, and to an
attempt to connect faculty interests more
closely with those of prospective students.
Also important to the future of professional training is the development of program policies that recognize the educa-
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tional environment built into graduate
programs.Particularattentionmust be directed toward minority student issues in
curriculumand professionaltraining;programs must display sensitivity and commitmentto an ongoingassessmentof mentoring structuresand to the allocatingof
ability statuses and opportunitiesto students once admitted.
Variationacrossprogramsin available
funds, and the patternsof students'access
to those funds throughouttheir graduate
careers,may be more crucialin determining the next generationof academicsociologists than individualstudents'abilities
andsocialpsychologicalresources.The importance of initial funding suggests the
need for change towardmore fully democraticdepartmentalpolicies, as well as expansion of financialresources.This problem may be approachedin at least two
distinct ways. First,if full funding for all
studentsadmittedinto graduateprograms
is beyond the abilityof most departments
or universities,legislativeenactmentsat the
state and federallevels may be needed. In
this regard,for example,a policy could be
institutedwherebythe federalgovernment
would provide loans to cover tuition and
living expensesof students pursuingprofessional degrees.The studentswould be
requiredto repaythe loansovera preestablishedperiodaftercompletingor departing
from graduatetraining.Such a policy is in
line with Clinton and Gore's (1992:87)
proposed National Service Trust Fund,
whichwould guaranteeeverypersonqualified to enter a graduate program the means

to do so.
Facultyresearchgrantactivitiesareanother important resource for increasing
fundingfor graduatestudents.Yetbecause
faculty membersare unlikely to generate
enoughresourcesfromgrantsaloneto fund
virtuallyall studentsand becausea policy
of full funding of graduatestudentsis unlikely to be enacted in the foreseeable future, an alternative solution would be to
implement a national process of pooled
applicant admissions, similar to the American Psychological Association's doctoral internship program. A national pool of applicants, or a national letter of intent day,
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would encouragea widening of the application process by students and thereby
would reducethe possibilityof a mismatch
betweenstudents,programs,and mentors.
Studentschoose programson the basis of
financial, geographic,and family considerationsas much as for academicspecializations, expert mentors, or vague notions
of departmentalprestige.A national pool
policy would attempt to match students
more closelywith programson the basisof
a closer set of criteria expanded beyond
human capital factors; it could include
closer matching for careeraspirations,especially outside the traditional academic
paths. Moreover,in attempting to match
studentsto programs,this policy takesinto
accountWright's(1967) findings that faculty members are unlikely to change the
perceptionsthat new recruitsbring into a
program.Thus it increasesthe probability
thatstudentswill benefitfrom the substantive focus of the program.
Finally,moreresearchis neededto assess
the fit betweenprofessionalprogramsand
economic opportunities. Several notable
studies have examined entranceinto academic markets(Burke 1988; Caplow and
McGee1958; Longet al. 1979), andcite the
prestigeof students'academicdepartments
as the primaryfactor in securing desired
employmentin academia.This approach,
however,assumesthat all graduatestudents
aspireto the most prestigiousdepartments
andareorientedtowardacademiccareersin
research.The findingsof our studysuggest
that this is not correct.In view of the considerablevariationin teachingand research
orientations,the extent of students'success
in satisfyingtheircareeraspirationsmustbe
explored further in severalways. For instance, is the disciplinetrainingtoo many
students? If so, for which career paths?
Moreover,what public- and private-sector
marketsare likely to be open in the next
decade?Do students only from the most
elite programs reach their career objectives?
In light of these questions, far too little is
known about the importance of professional
socialization to a wider arrayof professional
positions, and about the consequences of
unfulfilled aspirations for public perceptions of the discipline in the future.
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